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B3EES AND ]POULTRY.

ARE POULTRY PROFITABLE?

EDITOR RURAL CANADIAN.

Sm,-Iam in rcceipt of the second number of
the RURAL CANADiAN, have read it, and like
it first-rate. Knewing by w'hose hand it is
guided, 1 ain satisfied that it will be a suces.
The first two numbers are se full of real use-
fui knowledge te many others as well as the
fariner, that they cannot Lail b bc apprcciated
by the rural people of Canada.

In looking ever No. 1, 1 sec in the Poultry
Departuiient that yotu doulit the prufitablene'3
of kccping poultry wvhere ail fced lias te be
p,3irc1xased frein the mnarket bo naintain thein.
Just se. I know that the profits should lie
rather mueag,,ro bo do se; but take iinto con-
sideration any other stuck that is reared and
made use of cither on or off the farm. Will
it secure the amourit of profit compared tu
capital invested that wiIl be secured by poul-
try ? Well, sir, I do net believe there is any-
thing that can equal this kind of stock, except
becs, and that is because letliey work for ne-
thing and board themselves."

Take a cow, for instance, at tbrce years old.
If a mari had te buy everything she Led upon
frori caifhiood until of that age, I presumne
lier sale Ilat evaîi a good round price " would
net cover the cost, or anything near it. Or,
even after first giving miik, net one in a hun-
dred ean mnake it pay bo keep a cow and buy
ail the provender she consumes annuaily, talc-
ing one year witli another. The year before
last, 1 lieard many farmers say tbat the prices
realized for butter did net pay.

Wlhat botter is the average herse, sheep or
swvinc ? Hundreds of farmers will tell you,
time and again, that Ilthey eat their heads
off."

Now, sir, I hold that the real profits derived
frein farm stock cannet lie enumerated ini the
dollars and cents expended in purchasing
market feed, but by marketing fced in aud
through farin stock liy fecdingi hm
thus retaining the droppings or excrements
made froin such stock while being fed with
sucli produets as are raised on the farn.

I have been paying considerable attention
te the rearing and marketing of poultry, both
for slauglitering aud breeding purposes. It
lias paid me botter than 1 expected, notwith-
standing the many dollars' wortli of fced pur-
chased "on the market, but the greatest profits
are derived fromn feeding my own produco.
Notwithstanding the good prices derived fronm
butter this year, our poultry bas paia us bot-
ter than cows, or anything cIse handled on
the fann. Our greateat profits have been
from selling stock as breeders, but it ia enor-
mously expeonaive to.-run this lino and be suc-
cessful. -

I soc that you have been through the mili
very probably you were like many others.
The lien Lever got held pretty strong, and you
tried bo mn half-a-dozen vax-loties at the
start, when you had net mastered even the
firat principles of lireeding. Hence the re-ac-

,fion. I started with but one variety, but it
waa liard work to confine uxyself to it. I pur-
cbased ever se many books, and read and oli-
served whenever an opportunity for se doing
presented iteîf. Tliepastycarweliadtwenty
varieties, and every one paid a liandsome profit,

But advertising ia tho main source of it. This
paya, oven considering the great outlay it
involves. R. A. BntowN.

Cherry Gýrî-ve, Ont.

P1?EPARE FOR SPRING WVORK IV TRE
A PIA R Y.

Riglit now is the timo te get rcady for our
season's wvork in the apiary. By-and-by our
lies will bie coming. out frein their winter
quartera, and we shall thon bo se bus8y attoiid-
ing te their wants that the little items, whidhi
have a vast bcaring on the -iuccess or failuru
of the hionoy drap, w ill Lo nuglectud or ciitira-
ly omitted. And say wvhat wv will about the
pleasures of liae-kecping, tlie btubborn facts
of the case are, thnt we are after thc dollars
and cents of the business, with very fow ex-
ceptions, and thoy wvho expeot te make a suc-
ces of bec-keepîng, te get largo yiclds of
horîey, or jucrease of sw'arrns, witiont attend-
ing to the little things of tue busines-s, nced
expeet naugbt else but a failtire in their ef-
forts. Let us liegiii ta get aur* honse in or-
der," these long winter ovenings lot us spend
a part of the timne in discussing what we need
te do bo lelp our little pets wlien thc time
cornes for thein te work. Most of us have
but little bo do during the winter senson, and
the busicat ones eau spare now and thon a day
te thc bees. Lest faîl, in the hurry of getting
our lionoy roady for market, and the lices
packed away nice and snug for winter, many
of our bools and fixtures wero set te one aide,
tucked away iute the liandiest place at hand
Ilfor uow," meaxxing bo dean tbem up by-and-
liy. That by-and-liy lias cerne new; here we
go at it with a vim. Firat is that pile of un-
finîslied sections that we extracted the honey
Lromn lest Lall, and put away in a hurry. We
get thera ail together, and witli an old broken
stuli kuifo we will sorape off every bit of pro-
polis smootli and nice, se that they will go bo-
gether like new onos without any bother.
There, sec what a nice lot of them we have.
Won't the becs fairly laugli te get at thera?
The miice have got at a Low of tliem; wve cut
eut their nililling, uless soiled tee inuchi; if
se, cut out ail of it, and replace with a good
piece of comb founidation. Now we will cati-
mate about hew many cases of sections weV
will need te use this seasen, aud use our part-
Iy-filled sections accordingly. \Ve ought bo
put in eue or two of thein, b each row of sec-~
tions bo give the lices soniething to climb up
on, whicli seemas te heip tbein very much.
Thon there are the lioney boards, or cases, te
hold the sections on the hive;. we must ean
theni aIl up tee, thon put in the sections, tin
separators, and wedge ail up firruly, and set
up on the sheif ready for use. It is net al-
ways Lesat te put on a full complement of sec-
tions at the first, se wlien the time cornes we
can only put on se many as we jndge thc
stock cau take care of best. Now for the
hives anad extra combs. We look thora al
over ; dig out a xuud dauber's nestimere, a patdli
of propolis tbere; dlean them, ail ont. Our
frames of empty combe need pruning seme--a
bit of draw cemb biore, another spot where
the motli may have spoiled it,-and fill up the
vacancies with a piece of foundation. This
work you will nced to do in a warm room, for
fouxidation and combl are linittie things in cold
weatier> but propolis cornes off the best where

it is cool. Then thero is our o1l1 sioker; look
how it h, Ilstuck up," riot wvith p ride, but
honoy and soot. Don't forgcet te clean that up
too, and set the old shop te riglits gcncrally,
and we %vill find 1 lenty to do, 1 wvi1I warrant
you. Nowv lot's sec-liave we got as inany sec-
tions and as inuchi coib founidation as wve will
nced this season ? I don't behiovo Nvo have.
And now ive have been prctty busy, and got
rather tired; to-niglit wve will write ont an or-
der to selnd off' to-xnerrow to the dealer for the
needcd supplies. If we order now, hoe can get
our goods rcady at bis leisure, but after a
%% bila hu w iIl la bu busy filling urdera that we
mîay lia% c tu %wait, and lusa precious timo, for
whien the linney is coming in fast, time is
hnney, and hotney iq rnoney. «'In times of
peace, prepare for war." Go now, got ye ready
for spring work 1 "-Cor. Prairie Faimier.

z3UILINU P<JULTRY.

Mir. George May Poweall cites the case of a
fanxily who, on a village lot, raised two kinda
of fancy fowls, fur which they have gained a
reputation in tho conimunity, and for which,
and for whose egs, there is rcady market for
brceding purposes at moderate, but paying
rates. He also mentions a poor widow who,
on promises equally contractcd, raised eggs,
the sale of which was the principal source of
support of herseif and two children. A lead-
ing feature of lier succes.-ful management was
tesoiling the poultry," especially in winter.
The ingcnious method of accoînplishing this is
described in the Christian Union, and, look-
ing in the same direction, a plan is suggc,,sted
whicli is otherwise advantageous in twvo or
tliree ways:

"'hkept the south windovs, of hier lieuse
full of trays about eightcen inches wide, thîre
feet long, and three !iches deep. These trays
were filled with earth and sowed with wheat
The earth was kept well watered, and the
grain grew with remarkable thriftiness. As
often as the spires or foliage grew to be two
or three inches long, she clipped it withliher
shears; ana fed it to the laying bens. This
soiling metliod may be enlarged on and sup-
plemented by a systemn of grazing. Few
sights are more desolate than most gardens
in late autumn, during the winter and in
early spring. Mucli of this may be changed.
As late even as the sunshiny days of the lest
of ŽLNovember, and which extend oflen into
December, the w'hole surface of the garden
may lic raked over and sown with winter
wvheat or winter rve. 0f course it is botter
b lbe donc in October. It will do often, how-
ever, as late as November or Pecem'ber. This
winter grain cornes up, and during the lato
Lall, at open tines in the winter and in the
early spring, it furnishes first-class grazing for
the hiens, increasing their laying qualities3 to
a rcmarkable degree. At lest a bushel of
seed shouldl lie sown on a quarter of an acre.
This is more than double the seed used when
sowin~ for a crop of grain. It niakes the
groun a look even and green, inst-ead, of rougli,
disorderly a.nd desert-like. It therefore pays
abundn.ntly for the trouble and expense, sirn-
ply as an element of beautifying the promises
and Makinz the home surroundings look
cheorful ast, but not ]east, the beavy
growth of greon, when turned under in the
spring, more timan pays for itself liy fertiliziug
for the next scaon'a gardon growt;hs. The
chief gain on the whole operal'ion, however,
is the grazing it supplies bo the laying boens!"


